Burnham–On–Sea, Somerset
In the beautiful West Country

Find us on Facebook

Great value - Great holidays
...for all the family!

Book online at www.lakesideholidays.co.uk

Welcome
to Lakeside
in the favourite
Somerset resort of
Burnham–on–Sea.

A very special place for your family holiday and
always offering real value for money.
Grab a well earned short break or come and stay with us
for a fortnight – with so much to see and do, Lakeside
offers the perfect base to get out and about or, of course,
simply relax on-Park around the pool or the tree lined
lake, wind down in one of our “home from home” self–
catering holiday caravans and then be entertained every
evening in the super club complex.
What’s more, it’s just a short, level walk to the High
Street or Burnham’s famous seven mile long sandy beach.
We hope you like what you see on these pages –
the reality is even better!!

Booking Hotline 01278 792222
Website www.lakesideholidays.co.uk

Burnham-on-Sea

Booking Hotline 01278 792222

Peace, tranquility, family fun,
– it’s your holiday, your choice,
all yours to enjoy!

Website www.lakesideholidays.co.uk

Lakeside...
...perfect for visiting those famous West Country
places you’ve always heard of, or simply doing
those things you’ve never got around to!

Burnham...
...the bustling town centre and sandy
beach are just a short, level walk away!

Course fishing...
...Wild, Mirror and Common Carp, Roach,
Rudd, Tench, Bream, Pike, Perch. No closed
season. Not open to the public.

Whether you’re fishing*...
…or not, Lakeside delivers an intoxicatingly
relaxing setting.

*Fishermen must produce a valid Rod
Fishing Licence, issued by the Environment
Agency on arrival at our reception before
using the lake. Use subject to Fishing
Rules, available on request.

Website www.lakesideholidays.co.uk

Booking Hotline 01278 792222

Gala and pool
parties...

Lakeside...

Mile after mile of
fabulous sands
“on the doorstep”...

...just a few minutes level stroll takes you to the town
centre or a beach that seems to go on for ever!!

...organised fun, laughter,
silliness and general mayhem
with the Lakeside Team.

...if it’s a beach holiday you’re after, it
doesn’t get much better than this!!

(* held during the summer school
holidays late July and August –
weather permitting).

FUN for all the family!..

...in the favourite Somerset resort of Burnham–on–Sea
•	Heated swimming* and paddling pools*,
both set in a south facing, sun–trap,
walled terrace. (Please see Booking Form for
pool/terrace opening/closing dates)

•	Enjoy a coffee, a bite to eat or simply chill
out in the poolside “Sail Loft” – complete
with big screen Freeview TV and FREE
Wi–Fi hotspot

•	Poolside drinks terrace (complete with
awning in case the sun goes in and the rain
comes out!)
•	Children’s Playground (under tens only).
& Beer Garden
• Launderette

•	Feeling adventurous? – Bring your bike
and explore the pretty nearby countryside
• Games Zone
•	Eat in the “Sail Loft”, “Boathouse”
or takeaway – your choice!

(Please Note: we’re sorry, but for the sake of everyone’s holiday enjoyment, no ball games are permitted at Lakeside. There’s a public park just off Westfield Road).

Don’t forget...
...all that’s going on in and around
Burnham, Berrow and Brean for
the whole family – just ask in
Reception for details!

Entertainment at The Boathouse

Booking Hotline 01278 792222
Website www.lakesideholidays.co.uk

Great
evenings out
for all the family at
“The Boathouse”...!
• Our own multi–talented resident team
• Visiting cabaret
• Nightly Cash Bingo
• Young or older – something for everyone*
•	The poolside “Sail Loft” – just the place to eat or drink,
have a chat or watch that special event on big screen
Freeview TV – free Wi–Fi too!!

Please Note:
Please see Booking Form for details of entertainment dates.

* Entertainment for young children is subject to time of year and/or numbers of
children on park (and who turn up on time). Children in the overall Boathouse
complex building (“Sail Loft”, “The Boathouse” and Games Zone areas)
must be accompanied and supervised by an adult at all times.

Take some
quality time out
relax, enjoy yourself, join in
or just watch the fun!
“The Boathouse”, for live, family entertainment*,
all served up by our multi–talented team, with from
time to time, help from some great visiting cabaret
acts – there’s nightly cash bingo of course, game
shows, karaoke, quizzes and competitions.

Have a drink...
...your favourite beers, lagers, spirits, shots and a
tempting choice of wines by the glass or bottle to
choose from – look out for some brilliant value offers
as well!!

Treat Yourselves...

…to some great pub grub
and a glass or two of your
favourite tipple!

Food...?
Why not! Choose from a real family favourites
menu**, nibbles or the “specials” board – eat in
or takeaway.

* Entertainment for young children is subject to time of year and/or numbers of

children on park (and who turn up on time). Children in the overall Boathouse
complex building (“Sail Loft”, “The Boathouse” and Games Zone areas)
must be accompanied and supervised by an adult at all times.

** daily availability and/or menu may change outside of peak holiday weeks.

Website www.lakesideholidays.co.uk

Booking Hotline 01278 792222

Even special steps...
…for little people up to “The Candy Bar”
with iced drinks, sweets and ice cream.

For that extra special
holiday treat...
...breakfast’s served as well ** – best taken, of
course, in the “Sail Loft” with a daily newspaper
and a generous helping of morning sunshine!

Bingo!

Laugh out loud...
…(and it’ll need to be loud, very loud!!) at
your kids taking part in the crazy pace of the
early evening games, competitions and frantic
dances for younger children.

Booking Hotline 01278 792222

A wide choice of great
holiday homes...
...to come back to after another day out

enjoying your stay – they’re not bad for
simply relaxing in and around either!!

Our range of self–catering static caravan holiday homes from the leading
manufacturers are all 12ft wide, have two or three bedrooms and can sleep up to 8
people. Some even offer gas fired central heating with radiators and double glazing
whilst others are rather more modest (but then, so’s the price!)... please see the
separate BOOKING FORM* for full details of ACCOMMODATION and a choice of
MEGA SUPER SAVERS.

As always, it’s your holiday and the choice is yours but if you need
help or have any questions at all, just call one of our Holiday Advisors
on 01278 792222.
In fact, with such a variety, and prices to match, there’s something to
suit everyone’s holiday home demands!

“Osprey”
holiday homes...

*(either available as hardcopy or viewable on our website where you can BOOK ONLINE)

...top of our range, these 12ft wide
caravans are that little bit special to
make your stay a real treat!

Please note – all photos of accommodation are shown to indicate a general guide to likely layouts
only, are not contractual, and may show electrical or other items, soft furnishings, bed linen, ornaments,
crockery etc. and personal effects that are not included in our letting fleet caravans. A limited number
only of caravans have a lake outlook. If in doubt, please ask before booking.

Examples of “Osprey” Caravan
shown on these pages.

Website www.lakesideholidays.co.uk

...there’s something to
suit everyone’s holiday
home demands!

Exmoor National Park

Booking Hotline 01278 792222
Website www.lakesideholidays.co.uk

Lakeside relax, tour and
explore... it’s
your holiday and
your choice!
Lakeside – the perfect base for getting out and about...
...fascinating, surprising, famous, beautiful, exciting, bustling,
tranquil... Sit and watch or take part! There’s just so much to see
and do in and around Somerset, the jewel of the South West!

Running out...
...of places to go and things to see, simply isn’t an option!!

The hot air balloon fiesta
is only in August but there can be speedway,
football, rugby, county cricket or horse racing
to choose from instead!

National Trust
properties positively abound in Somerset – did people
really live in homes like these? – have a look for yourself!

So, how about...?
Animals...

Shop ‘til you drop...

...the Lions of Longleat, Sea Life Centre, Bristol Zoo,
Tropiquaria Wildlife Park, Animal Farm Country Park,
even donkeys on the beach!

...at Clarks Village (famous names factory outlet),
the mega Cribbs Causeway Mall, or in Bristol itself.
Don’t miss Georgian Bath or Wells - England’s
smallest city, either! Garden centres? There’s one of
the best just nearby... and yes, there are car boot
sales aplenty as well!

Experience...
...Cheddar Gorge (there really is a cheese factory
there!) and Caves, be spooked
at Wookey Hole, see mysterious
Glastonbury (more to it than rock
concerts!) or visit museums for
cars, aeroplanes, rural life. Take a
“real” train or paddle steamer trip,
or go sea fishing and catch your
very own Jaws!!...

Wookey Hole Caves

Booking Hotline 01278 792222
Website www.lakesideholidays.co.uk

Wells Cathedral

So don’t forget...
...whenever you visit, on the
doorstep or a day trip away
by car, it’s all here waiting
and all yours to enjoy!

Booking Hotline 01278 792222

Probably the most amazing
covered seaside thrill centre in
the country...
...Weston–super–Mare’s mind blowing £40 million Grand

Pier – even if you don’t do anything else during your stay,
go to this!!!

Some fun, fun, fun...
...try Brean Leisure Park, Crealy Adventure Park or visit
Diggerland...

Get physical...
...dry snow or water skiing, rock climbing, caving, horse riding,
go–karting, ten–pin bowling, ice skating, golf, bowls, beach
angling, walking, cycling...

Unexpected vistas...
...pretty villages, even the odd castle or two to explore –
Dunster Castle and village, for instance, are both an unmissable
“must see”!

Get away from it all...
…and soak up the natural beauty of the Somerset Levels, The
Mendip or Quantock Hills or magnificent Exmoor National Park.

Website www.lakesideholidays.co.uk

Where to find us

Like to see more? Go to

www.lakesideholidays.co.uk

Location of Park: A short, level walk from the beach or town centre.
From Junction 22, follow signs for B3140 Burnham–on–Sea; go past
a Tesco supermarket and at an Esso garage go 1⁄2 right and follow
signs to Berrow/Brean (B3140) – pass Manor Gardens & opposite
the swimming pool turn right into Westfield Road.

watch the video – you can, of course,
book online as well!
Telephone
Lakeside Booking Hotline

Burnham–On–Sea, Somerset

01278 792222

Tel: (01278) 792222 Fax: (01278) 795592

In the beautiful West Country

Email: bookings@lakesideholidays.co.uk
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